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To the Editor of The Xkws:

Mrs. Wyoina Buff is still
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Lewis Taylor, shingle dealer,
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lot of trees. ii .
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the following:
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lately. ; European-bui- lt cities. This-
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Hshment.
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cost.
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A Pair of Pants. Aged 60. headof navagationof the Yukon
Lexington Correspondent to Charlotte 5. ne laying ail ocean ali.- -
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the fall of VX Mr. Daniel is S2j WHAT'S YOCK PACK
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ing than the little lad v to whom
this occasionI the honors ot
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nljr invited guests were pres- -

Manv persons from the lbs- - ent: Doctors P. L. Murphy,
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jias;sey. Lou London, CorinnaMr. Thomas Sparks
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Notice to the Public. L5 cents at John Tall Drug
Udmes 1-- lura OIe'engineer's department here.
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head or the training nurses
Mr. John M. Dougherty vis and made warm friends with

all those that oame in contactited Table Rook a few davs;.

It is ordered by the Board of Store.
County Commissioners of!
Burke County that no person

axtkix--Go- od sale-me- n

' and collectors to work in Burkv;t. o,,n,n..;., .1is iea to make accounts ,

countv, A.v C Oood salarv
against the county without anan( commission. Contract,
approved order or reipusition. 1,, the H ht men C;iH on nr
Accounts presented must bea(idress The Singer Sewing
accompanied by either an ap- -; Machine Co., No. 15 K.-ned- ,

proved order or requisition be -- Block, Spartanburg, S. C

fore being paid. ! R. L. KnHand, Mgr.

ago. There seems to be oth trlwith her. She is a oleasant.1. i A

attraction' in inai tjuarier. and kind ladv and as she lias
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so willed to iro her -- oi r.r
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Miss S. L. Pitts left Monday her all happiness in pursuing
for Winston for a visitof aday 'her chosen mission of min-

or two with her relatives there, . istering to the sickand afflict- -

Miss Klla aughn, thence ed ot humanity.
SCKIB ).

Millinery Opening!... ,0mf .g .

MOXDAY AM) TUESDAY, OCTOBEK
8TH AND 9TH.

to her home at Cross Hill, S.
C. where she will spend a Oct. 3rd, :()00.

week or two, thence to Colum- - Stxtk oi Ohio, Cityof Tor.j:io. i

, i Lucas Cocntv ,; Sj5

OKI, v . V. ! Fkank J Chkxky makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of

Mrs. Abernethy, wite and i j. Ch;nv a-- Co., tioin business in
. r n t ? fhv Ciiv ol To'.eilo. Count v and Sf fe You are cordially invited to attend thenv - aore.v. an! that -- aul firm will r
ernetin, of Murphv. x. c. f hi'xprki) dol.

pav opening ot all the new styles and novelties or
and a Mis Allen, were visiting .tIi;atK,o;l:;TS, the season in hats, bonnets, shapes, ribbons.

,w.,vvw, yji I lcUl Icillo. SIIKS. L f III'
:

the Misses Moore here, last
week, and were while here the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

Maclachlan.

FRANK J. CHKXKY.
to hefore me ani subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. I), iss,.

A. W. G LEA SON.
Iskai. Notarv Public.

mmgs, embroideries, hankerchiefs, gloves,
hosiery, etc.

Beginning Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Very truly yours,

Mrs. A. E. HICKS.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- -
One Ot the most beaiUltlll ally and acts directly on the blo.1 and

SOCial events of the season at mucous surface of the system. Send
' lor testimonials, free.

the Hospital was the enter- -' F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, o.
Soll by Druists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the lest.ta::: merit iven in honor of j


